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beguiling, disarmament

Disarming as a Noun

Definitions of "Disarming" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “disarming” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Act of reducing or depriving of arms.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Disarming" as a noun (1 Word)

disarmament The reduction or withdrawal of military forces and weapons.
The disarmament of the aggressor nations must be complete.
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Disarming as an Adjective

Definitions of "Disarming" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “disarming” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Capable of allaying hostility.
(of manner or behaviour) having the effect of allaying suspicion or hostility, especially
through charm.

Synonyms of "Disarming" as an adjective (5 Words)

beguiling Misleading by means of pleasant or alluring methods.
The voice was low and beguiling.

charming Very pleasant or attractive.
He was a charming affectionate colleague.

enchanting Capturing interest as if by a spell.
Enchanting music.

likeable (especially of a person) pleasant, friendly, and easy to like.
A very likeable young woman.

winning Having won.
A winning streak.

Usage Examples of "Disarming" as an adjective

He gave her a disarming smile.

Associations of "Disarming" (30 Words)

armament The act of equiping with weapons in preparation for war.
Instruments of disarmament rather than of armament.

armed (used of persons or the military) characterized by having or bearing arms.
A lion rampant argent armed and langued azure.

armored Used of animals; provided with protective covering.

army
The army of the United States of America the agency that organizes and
trains soldiers for land warfare.
Army officers.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
https://grammartop.com/beguiling-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/charming-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enchanting-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/armament-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/armed-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/armored-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/army-synonyms
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artillery Large-calibre guns used in warfare on land.
Each corps included two regiments of field artillery.

barbaric Without civilizing influences-Margaret Meade.
Barbaric practices.

belligerent
A nation or person engaged in war or conflict, as recognized by international
law.
A belligerent tone.

brigade
Form into a brigade.
The militia which was brigaded with regular formations to improve its
training.

brigadier A general officer ranking below a major general.
cantonment A military garrison or camp.

combatant Someone who fights (or is fighting.
All the combatant armies went to war with machine guns.

commander
A commissioned naval officer who ranks above a lieutenant commander and
below a captain.
The commander of a paratroop regiment.

conscription Compulsory military service.
Conscription was extended to married men.

crossfire
Gunfire from two or more directions passing through the same area.
The sponsors are caught in the crossfire of the battle between the world
champion and his team boss.

demobilize Cease military operations.
Germany demanded that they demobilize within twelve hours.

empire
A group of diverse companies under common ownership and run as a single
organization.
He encouraged the Greeks in their dream of empire in Asia Minor.

fighter
A high-speed military or naval airplane designed to destroy enemy aircraft in
the air.
There ll be months of physiotherapy but medical staff say she s a fighter.

invader Someone who enters by force in order to conquer.
It is a country that has repelled all invaders.

martial Relating to fighting or war.
Martial bravery.

militant A militant reformer.
Militants became increasingly impatient of parliamentary manoeuvres.

https://grammartop.com/brigade-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/commander-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/conscription-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/empire-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/militant-synonyms
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military Characteristic of or associated with soldiers or the military.
He organized his shows with military precision.

militia Civilians trained as soldiers but not part of the regular army.
Their troops were untrained militia.

munition Supply with munitions.
Reserves of nuclear chemical and conventional munitions.

naval Connected with or belonging to or used in a navy.
A naval officer.

overpower Overcome, as with emotions or perceptual stimuli.
They were overpowered by the fumes.

soldier Serve as a soldier.
I soldiered with your father on his last four campaigns.

warlike Disposed towards or threatening war; hostile.
Warlike policies.

warring (of two or more people or groups) in conflict with each other.
Belligerent or warring nations.

warrior
Any of a number of standing poses in yoga in which the legs are held apart
and the arms are stretched outwards.
I really love the warrior pose it makes me feel centred and strong.

weaponry Weapons considered collectively.
He is in charge of some of the most sophisticated weaponry ever designed.

https://grammartop.com/military-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/overpower-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/soldier-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/warlike-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/warring-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/warrior-synonyms

